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harleston Air Force Station 
Story In Pictures by Alan Taylor 

D 
ar on F Stat n 

~' 

16Stf Radar Squadron(SAGE) 

Charleston Air Force Station, home of the 765thRadarSquad
ron, stands high on Bull hill, thirteen miles south of Dover
Foxcroft , on Route 15. 

A vital link in our Nation's defense_, the Radar Squadron pro
\ides long-range radar to the SAGE system, an automated system 
of detec tion and defense against air attack on North America. 
The Station, which is commanded by Major Donald H. Mast
eller, has the capacity to control fighter-aircraft which would 
defend New England and parts of Canada in the event of an attack 
by an enemy. 

Several hundred military personnel and their families are stat
ioned at the Radar St. site ; many live in surrounding communi ties. 
The highly-trained radar and communications specialists, to
gether with all the other personnel needed to operate a complex 
defense installation , - medics, cooks, clerks, mechanics- main
tain a continuing state of combat-readiness and efficient per
formance. 

Among the signs of growth at the Air Force Station is the pre
sent construction of a new r ecreation hall , which will pr ovide 
_ei sure- time activities for the Airmen. 

Charleston Air Force Station will hold open-house on Armed 

Milo Honors Beloved Citizen 

Mrs. McEachern escorted a surprised Ed Wingler to the fro 
of the hall. 

During a Special Meeting for the consideration of the S. A. J 
for Atkinson, Lakeview and Milo, a pause in the Meeting w; 

made to recognize "Ed" Wingler who for more than forty y~al 
has cared for the Town Hall. The Hall will now be Jmown ; 
"Wingler Hall. " 

Ed and Mrs. Wingler were conducted to the front of the ru 
by Mrs. Thelma McEachern, long time Treasurer and Secr1 
tary of the town , and Mr. Philip Bradeen , long t ime me mbe 
of the board of Selectmen. At this time John Buttery pr esen 
Ed ahd the town with a plaque to remain in the town hall gi viJ 
it the name of Wingler Hall. 

Ronald Hamlin, as president of the Senior Class of Milo H.ij 
Qc.hnr.l <>nnnnnf'o:>rl tlult th~ir t;l::ll':.!'l will be havinJr a ohotoe:raJ 
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THE TOWN CRIER is published each Thursday 
eveni ng by the TOWN CRIER PUBLICATIONS. 

We hope to be of ·help to the citizens of the towns 
in our coverage through NEWS, INFORMATION, 
AND LOWER PRICED ADVERTISING. 

We accept no financial responsibility for errors 
in advertising but will gladly print corrections. 

Copies of most photos appearing in THE TOWN 
CRIER may be obtained through our office. 
If you have news or available photos of any sort 

we urge you to call an editor or drop in. Dead
line will be Monday Noon but we would appreciate 
copy received e~rlier in the week. 

Classified ads 50 cent minimum including up to 
12 words, 3 cents for each additional word. Dis
play ad space by the column inch. 

Editors - John & Joanne Brigham 
Milo 943-7384 

f/4~ 
u want to BUY, SELL, 
T or SWAP, try "Town 

er" Classified. 

RENT 
Lrtmentfor Rent, 3 rooms 

light & water included. 
94 3-2068. 

SALE 
Craftsman thickness 

•r . Complete with s.te e"U 
and motor. $ 75.00 Call 

5-7784. Mary Ireland 
ville Jet. 

·eler's Express Money 
rs available at Daggett's 

Milo. 

:ALE 
Tractor with plow, 

and harrow-cultivator. 
rse drawn machinery. 
e. Call 943-8862. 

Editor -Dorothy Monroe 
Milo 943-8837 

GUILFORD 
The 90th anniversary of Val

ley Grange will be observed, 
Satr~rday, May 1st at 8 p.m. 
The Pomona Skowhegan Music
al Caravan will be the feature 
of the evening. This is an Open 
meeting and the public is cor
dially in vi ted. Late refresh
ments will be served and mem
bers may bring pastry. 

The County Spelling Bee will 
be held at the Community High 
School, Friday at 7:30p.m. 

This is National Library 
Week and at the Guilford Mem
orial Library, new books will 
be on the shelves. Posters are 
displayed and book-marks for 
the students in the schools have 
been purchased by Mrs. Phy
llis Perkins, County Chair
man. 

Cont'd on Page 16 
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CJ:!eport ~rom o4u~u"·ta 
FROM SENATOR JOHN C. MCDONALD, DERBY 

TO FLOOD OR NOT TO FLOOD 
Thebiggesthearingthisweekwillbebefore the Public Utilities 

C:ommitteeat10:30a.m. Thursday, April2.9on the Cross Rocks 
power development proposal. This bill which is Legislative Do
cument 1070 is closely related to both the development of Quoddy 
and the proposal for state control of the Allagash. The latter 
measure was heard at a crowded meeting last week. 

The Allagash Wilderness Waterway bill gives the state power 
of eminent domain to purchase 300 foot protective strips on both 
sides of the river to control cutting practices within one mile of 
river. The bill calls for the state to spend $194, 000 .in the next 
biemium-mostly for the acquisition of land. Two points of dispute 
even among those who favor the bill, are~ the width of the strips 
of land the state would purchase and the prohibition on the use of 
motors on canoes or boats along most of the river. The hearing 
r evealed a basic division over the measure with the paper com
panies and Park Director Lawrence Stuart generally expressing 
the viewpoint that the legislation is adequate to preserve the 
Allagash and its unique wilderness quality while the conservat
ion interests feel that the bill does not have enough "teeth to 
fully protect the more tharr 150,000 acres involved. 

The state proposal now under consideration is the result of a 
proposal that the federal governments.tep in and establish a nat
ional ri verway along the Allagash with sharp controls on timl1er 
cutting and use of land in the entire area. Secretary of the Inter
ior Stewart L. Udall has stated that he will not go after federal 
control of the area if the state passes an adequate plan that will 
protect .the riverway for recreation use by future generations. 
However, it remains to be seen what type of reception the pre
sent proposal will get from the committee and the legislature 
and whether or not the federal government will consider it to be 
adequate. 

While the conservationists and the paper companies divided at 
the hearing on whether or not the proposed Allagash plan is ad
equate, theywere in basic agreement on some form of preser
vationoftheriverinitspresentstate. The opposition came from 
those who would create a Maine Power Auth<Jiity and build Cross 
Rocks dam which in turn would back up w~ter and flood a large 
section of the Allagash creating what this interest refers to as 
"Grand Allagash Lake." James M. Pierce of Houlton, chair
man of the Citizens Committee for the Maine Power Authority, 
told the committee. that the Cross Rocks Power development 
wouldbringinmillionsofdollarsinrevenue to Maine. However, 
AttorneyGeneralRichardDubord, whois a member of the auth
ority which drafted the proposed Allagash Wilderness bill, · told 
the committee what a "crime it would be if everything there were 
under 60 feet of water. " 

The Cross Rocks hearing April 29 will undoubtedly bring out 
the same group of people who attended the Allgash hearing but 
the main focus of attention then will be on the best use of the 
state's power P.otential and future industrial development. The 
Passamaquoddy Power project which includes proposals for dam:·· 

;--------------------------. ming the St. John without flooding the Allagash is still before 

et Us Service Your Car 
Rl NG YOUR WO R Kl NG HOURS 

Call 876-9764 
WE 'LL CALL FOR. AND DELIVER IT! 

Dick's Texaco 
Gui lford , Maine 

President Johnson who has the basic decision of whether or not 
to push for enactment of this session of Congress. This decision 
will undoubtedly influence the amount of support the baJkers of 
Cross Rocks can muster at this session of the Legislature. If 
Quoddy is to be pushed in Congress the conservationists and those 
inte~ested in industrial-power development will undoubtedly join 
forces for it and against Cross Rock. It it gets a "go slow" sign 

s ome legislators who rate power development above recreation 
co~ervation will be tempted to get behind Cross Rocks and a 
M~,,.,o n,...."' ........ _ " .. .J 1 
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Stewin• Beef 
Ground Chuck 

P age3 

~our e ltoice 

59C 
LB. 

We No'W Have a 
THRIFT BAKBRY 

DEPARTMENT 

FOR THE ECONOMY-MINDED SHOPPER. 
DAY -OLD PRODUCTS FROM CONTINENTAL 

BAKERSAT .. . 1;2 Price 
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.PORT FROM AUGUSTA 
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T BELT BILL ENACTED 
gislation to require seat belts in two front seats in all new 
s sold in Maine starting in 1966 finally made it through the 
-lature and was sent to the governor's desk. While install

of thebeltsinnew cars is compulsary their use is not re
ed and nonuse cannot be presented in an accident suit as 
ence of negligence. This proposal, which was backed chiefly 
e Maine Highway Safety Committee, could prevent hundreds 
juries, if the belts are used, and could prevent more than 
to deaths a year. 

te measure had bi-partisan sponsorship from Rep. Gerard 
onley-(D-Portland) andRep. RalphBrewer(R-Bath). !twas 

r~mmended to the Legislature by the Governor, It was origi
proposed some years ago in a Blue Print for Highway Safety 
the committee and subsequently figured in the 1962 guber

rial compaign when it was backed by both candida·tes. 
KlNG OR CHANGING 

· s becoming increasingly apparent that the Republican mi
~ in the House intends to vote solidly as a bloc against the. 
Hi tutional reforms proposed by the Democrats as a party1and 
, ortedby the large majority of Democratic House members. 

bate on these changes Republican Minority Floor Leader 
d Kennedy of Milbridge said that some of the reforms may 
lrightbut"my objection is to the continual hacking away by 

ajority party at the Constitution without evaluation, with-
tudy." 

·sis hardly the case. The constitutional proposals stem dir
from a need that has been pointed out by professional sur
by citizens committees and by experts in government for 
than 30 years. The need for constitutional reform was in
d as long ago as 1875 by a constitutional commission and 
been repeated by a survey of state government in 1930 and 
er survey in 1956 as well as by the reports of other com
es and commissions. There hasn't been an expert in the 
of government in fifty years who has not recognized the need 

engthen the ·office of governor and abolish the outmoded 
mpering council. This and other proposals which include 

tion of the Treasurer as a constitutional office and mak-
e attorney general and commissioner of agriculture guber
ial instead of legislative appointments hav.e been rejected 
publican bloc voting in the House. 
ironic that the Republican leadership.which.oqjects to mo

·ze and strengthen the Maine Constitution is also ina position 
·ec ting to the growth offederal government and federal pow-
In this light it interesting to look at the following quote from 
Edward F. Dow, head of th~ Department of History and 
rnrnent attheUofMandan expert on the Maine Constitution 
'ts Report to the President, published in 1955, the Com
ion on Intergovernmental Relations said something which 
ed to all states and is apt for -Maine: "The success of our 
al system depends in large measure upon the performance 

e states. The strengthening of state and local governments 
ssentially a task for the states themselves." The basis of 
gstate governments is a state constitution suitable for the 
20th Century. However, effective the Maine Constitution 
have been in 1920 it is , at best, an ea,rly 19th Century 
~l." Among the needed changes listed by Dr. Dow are ab

n of the Council and increased appointive power for the 

a\·erage legislator is a little bit up in the air in the grow

:~:-~~~= legis~~~on_ ~ffec.~~ the tr~cking industry and 

THE TOWN CRIER 

oftransportation. Aseriesof"truck bills" have · be~n filedatthe 
session and a few have already been passed. There is some dis
cussion now on the possibillty of compining the various remain- 
ingbills into one broad bill to eliminate any possible inconsist
encies. While the bills that han passed so far have done so by 
substantial margins there has been an increasing amount of cri
ticism from some legislators and from editorial writers for the 

·daily newspapers. 
Opponents in the House stated that continued increase in truck 

weights will in five years break down completely all the roads 
built before World War II. A reCJ.ent statement by Sen. Carlton 
E. Me·ndell, Transportation Committee chairman, and Sen. 
Burton Shiro, a member of the Committee, made several points 
which have not·been yet satisfactorily explained by opponents of 
the"truck bills. none--at the public hearings on the measures 
there was no opposition. Two-the statement has been made over 
and over that any increase in truck w~ight limits will damage 
the highways substantially yet no evidence to this effect has been 
presented to the Transportation Committee. This is despite the 
fact that the Federal Bureau of Public Roads conducted exhaustive 
weight test limits several years ago. Thre -Highway Commission 
Chairman David Stevens informed Senator Shiro that he has no 
exactstatistical information on what varying weight loads do to 
highways. 

Opponents of these measures including Highway Committee 
Chairman Sen. James Cahill are concerned primarily with the 
effectoftruckweight limits on the highways. Proponents of the 
measures take the viewpoint that efficient transportation is vital 
to the state 'seconomic welfare and that a relaxation of the weight 
limits is in line with what is heing;done in other states. 
BOATING DEVELOPMENT 

One surprising development of the week was the support ex
pressed by the Highway Commission on legislation which would 
turn over one and quarter per cent of gasoline tax revenur or 
about$328. 000 a year for the development of boating facilities. 
The logic of the legislation lies in the fact that while boat owners 
are entitled to a refund of the seven cents a gallon gas tax, it is 
usually only the commercial owners who bother to file for the 
refund. The unclaimed refunds to to pay for highways. Under 
thebmabout$176,600ofthemoney would go to the commercial 
operators who claim the refund. The remainderwould be divided 
with Sea and Shore Fisheries getting 20% ·and Parks and Recreat
ion getting 80% The 20% would go to research and development 
of salt water fishing and would attract over $90, 000 in matching 
federalfunds. The 80% would be spent for rights of way to lakes 
launching areas and marking of navagation hazards in inhn.d 
waters and would attract some $121,000 in federal money. In 
addition, there is no doubt that the rapid growth of boating means 
that every dollar spent on recreation facilities development 
means additional recreation-travel dollars for the state. 

Time For a SPRING 
CHECK UP! 

FOR YOUR CAR! 

Tune-Up That Motor 
Drain and Flush That Radi tor 
Rotate Those Tires 
Change Oil & Lubricate 

(genuine Ford filters used to protect your Ford Guarantee) 

PRODUCTS ~ SERVICE 

Triangle Service 
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ty Spelling Bee To Be 
Held at Guilford 

e Piscataquis County Spelling Bee Contest, sponsored by the 
:land Sunday Telegram will be held at the Piscataquis Com
..:-.y High School Auditorium on Friday, April 30 at 7:30 in 
e ·ening, The public is ccrdially invited to attend. 
lilip G. Hines, Superintendent of School Administrative Dis
~ -1, this year's Governor of the contest, has announced the 
e s of the contestants from each school union and adminis -
•·:e district in the County, and the names, grades and towns 
:>rted are as follows : 
L:R-FOXCROFT 
":oure, James 
llards , Lois 

Grade 
6 

Town 
Dover-Foxcroft 

don, Paulette 
:E~LLE 

levich, Candice 
pkins, Mark 
born, Paul 
FORD 

ey, Barbara 
on , Hallie 

7 
8 

6 
7 
8 

6 
7 
8 

6 
7 

Atkinson 
Sebec 

Greenville 
Greenville 
Monson 

Sangerville 
Sangerville 
Abbot 

Brownville Jet. 
Brownville Jet. 

es, Jeaninne 8 Brownville Jet. 
eJudgesofthisyear'scontest are as follows: Mr. Reginald 
ori ty , Superintendent of School Union 85; Mr. Frederick 

iossler, Superintendent of School Union 84; and Mr. Warren 
Pressley, Superintendent of School Administrative District 

ATAQUIS COUNTY 
""ELOPMENT AssocrAT-

l mbers of the Piscataquis 
bty DevelopmentAssociat
are currently assisting in 
kffort to form a group knov.vn 
e Central Maine Commun.

- ouncil. The new group is 
~ organized to take ad
~e of programs offered 
Fr the Economic Opport
fY Act. It is our understand
. tfeatures of the Opport
Act include · assistance to 

·ness·es which would hire 
p e who now have low in

as well as direct assist
e to low income people 

elves . Mr. WarrenPre
Y of Greenville has been 

named .!hairman of the Cen
tralMaine Community Council. 

Preliminary plans and speci
ftcations, with a letter of re
questfor loans funds by the Guil
ford Development Corporation 
for Senior Citizens Rental 
Housing, is being reviewed by 
Farmers Home Administration 
officials in Orono. A loan of 
this nature would provide for 

· improved housing facilities for 
persons in the Guilford area 
who are 62 years of age or 
over. 

Many new recreational deve
lopments in Piscataquis County 
are being comtemplated A 
partial list follows, A Milli-

Cont'd on Page 6 

NOW OPBN! 
Butterfield's Ice Cream 

Farm 

.... 

REAL OWN MADE ICE CREAM 
in many delicious flavors, also light lunches 

ril'e 9n 'i'Lea"e, 
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40th Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Chellis Mitchell were honored on the occasion 
of their 40th wedding anniversary at an Open House, Saturday 

. evening, Aprill7, 1965. Arrangements were made by their three 
daugl,lters, Avis Stanchfield, MernaDunham, andGloria Hoskins. 

Granddaughters, Melanie Dunham and Paulette Stanchfield were 
in charge of the gift table and granddaughter Jennifer Hoskins 
circulated the guest book. Granddaughters Kathie Dunham and 
Janice Hoskins greeted guests at the door. 

Refreshments included an anniversary cake made by their 
daughter Avis, and cut and served by daughters Merna and Glo 
ria. Punch was served by three grandsons , Jeffrey Hoskins , Gary 
Dunham and Donald Stanchfield. 

They were presented m_any lovely cards and gifts, including a 
money bouquet. 

Chellis Mitchell, son of Bert and Cora(Bailey) Mitchell, and 
Leona Hoxie, daughter of Charles and Gladys (Bishop) Hoxie , 
weremarriedApril18, 1925byRev. Charles Smith of the Meth
odist Church. The ceremony took place at the home of his par
ents on Clinton Street. 

JUST A THOUGHT 
HELP WANTED 

Little Willie's parents, being respectable people, taught him 
the Lord's Prayer and "Now I lay me down to sleep" ... with the 
appropriate"Godbless papa, and mama, and Willie, and make 
me a good little boy. " 

One evening as he finished his prayer , he said to his mother, 
"Does You pray, mama?" 
"No, darling." 
"Does papa pray?" 
"I never heard him pray." 
"Then why do you make me pray?" 
"So you will be' good." 
"Don't you want to be good , mama?" 
"Oh, yes; I want to be good. " 
"Then why don't you and papa pray?" 
"We've just gotten out of the spirit, I guess ." 

"Well, mama, don't you think that you and papa are expecting 
too much of alittle fellow like me? Am I supposed to do all the 
praying for the family? Seems to me you and papa might help 
me o·ut a little." 

Willie's parents did. But there are many parents who leave 
all the praying to "Little Willie." Who does the nr~vin.o- in vnnr 



Lewis A. Brown, A
anBaptistMissionary to 

since 1924, will speak 
, May2nd, 1965, Dover

roft, UnitedBaptistChurch 
:00 p.m. Service. 

Rev; and Mrs. Brown 
37 years of missionary 

, retired in June 1961. 
have been in the United 
since they were evacut

the Kikongo station in 
on July 21, 1960. 

rom the time they first ar
in Congo until1940 Mr. 

Mrs. Brown conducted the 
;trict evangelistic and ed

tional work at Vanga and 
rvised the centr:al board

g- school there. In 1940 they 
•re transferred to Moanza 

strengthen that district's 
ools and to train teachers. 

~re Mrs. Brown supervised 

G 
native teachers anda 

ool enrolling 100 boys and 
girls. In addition she was in 

ge of the station's hospital 
bch her husband had built. 
esides the gospel of Matthew 
r. Brown translated much 

choolmaterial in-

In 1951 they were sent to Kib
ongo to establish and build a 
training school for village pas
tors called institut Biblique. 
All Bible work there has been 
taught in Kikongo, although 
French is a subject. As the 
number of texbooks written in 
Kilongo was limited, the 
Browns had to translate their 
textbooks as well as the lessons 
for the Institute. Mrs. Brown 
taught the New Testament, 
arithmetic, preparation for 
Evangelistic Team work and 
preparation for teaching En

quirers Class. By 1959 over 
40 families were enrolled in 
the four year course. 

Two of Mr. and Mrs. Browns 
sons Arley and Wesley, return
ed to Congo to serve as Mis
sionaries. The other three 
children, Paul, Stanley and 
Merle, have been engaged in 
areas of Christian service. 

Mrs. Brown, formerly Susie 
Emeline Durfee, was born in 
Scituate, R.I. She attended the 
Pentecostal Collegiane Instit
ute; Asbury College, Wilmore 
Ky; Gordon College, Boston, 
Mass. ; and California Baptist 
Seminary, Covina, Calif. The 
home church of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown is the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Pasadena, Calif. 

KINGDOM HALL OF 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 

Sunday, May 2 at 2 p.m. 
Public Bible Lecture. 'Christ
ian Conduct in An Ungodly Wor
ld" by D. Brewer. At 3:15 p. 
m, Watchtower Study" Earthly 
Opportunity Opened Up by Re
surrection". Rev. 20:11-15. 

T!lesday, May4at7:30 p.m. 
Bible study with aid of Book 
''Babylon the Great Has Fallen 
God's Kingdom Rules" Chapter 
17 "Up Zion. " 

Thursday, May 6 at 7:00 p. 
m. Ministry School. Service 
Meeting at 8:00 p.m. 

MILO 
UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH 
REV. OTTO PALMER, 
PASTOR 

Choirs ·,;rill meet for rehear
sals on Thursday. 

Sunday School each Sunday 
at 9:45. The Mens' Class will 
start May 2. Morning worship 
at 11:00. Communion will be 
served following morning wor
ship service. 

The Spring Association meet
ing of the Piscataquis County 
Baptist churches will be held at 
the U. B. Church in Dover
Foxcroft, Rev. Raymond Wix
son, host pastor. The Assoc 
iation BYF will hold their 
monthly rally in the Methodist 
Churchat the same time, fol
lowingwhich they will join the 
Association meeting at the U. 
B. Church for lunch and the 
evening fellowship. Ev!ilryone 
is asked to bring a box lunch. 

Triple M. Class will hold their 
monthly supper meeting May 
4th at 6:30. This will be family 
night. 

SANGERVILLE 
UNITED CHURCH 

AttheUnitedChurch worship 
service Sunday the Pastor, the 
Rev. Shirley Haney, took for 
her sermon subject"The Un
derstanding of Death and The 
Christian". Music was by the 
Tunior choir, It was announced 
that Robert Grant, a United 
Church missionary from Kyoto, 
Japan will speak at the morn
ing worship service on May 9. 
Mr. Grant is a former Maine 
man. 

CJ3eau tiJuL ~ irL6 o4re 

'not CJ3orn! 
THEY ARE MADE"UP II! 

See Our Lovely New SPRING SHADES of Cosmetics by ... 
Coty, Clairol, Marvalove, Cutex & others 
HOME PERMANENTS by ... 
Toni, Bobbi, Lilt, Pretty Perm, Fast & others 

ROSS DRUG 
Guilford. :\Ie. __ 
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COUNTY DEVELOPMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
Cont'd from Page 5 

nocket(Penobscot County 
group is interested in the sub
stantial development ill the ski 
slope on Black Cat Mountain 
which is located on the Baxter 
Park Road In Piscataquis 
County. The Lawrence Rowes' 

of Greenville are interested in 
developing a boys camp in the 
Mooseheadarea. Mr. Bud Mc
Pheters of Bud's Shopping 
Center -in East Corinth has 
purchased a site at Greeley's 
Landing on Sebec Lake and is 
planning to establish a marina 
with boat sales and service. 
Many other Piscataquis deve
lopments such as the establish
ments of recreational ponds 
and camping sites are also in 
the making. 

GUILFORD 
METHODIST CHURCH 

At the Methodistchurch, May 
2rd, Rev. Robert Vanasek will 
take the following subject for 
his sermon"One People With 
OneWitness." Theyoungadult 
choir will sing the anthem and 
the committee on greeting will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Lloys Welts. 
Ushers, Robert and Fredrick 
Dotton. 

The Junior MYF will meet at 
4:30 and the Senior MYF at 
5:30. 

The commission on education 
will meet May 4th. 

SENIOR QUEENS 
The Senior Queens met at the 

church Thursday evening with 
13 present. A covered dish 
lunch was served by the com
mittee, Lulu Ronco and Hazel 
Moulton. Rev. WarrenHedrick 
who joined the group for supper 
took them on a tour of the new
ly decorated Parish House. A 
new door has been cut for an 
exit, the walls and woodwork 
painted and attractive curtains 
have been added. 

At the meeting, plans were 
made for the Rummage sale to 
be held at the Parish House , 
May 7th. A picnic supper will 
be held the night before and 
members will work on the 
s:lie _ 
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"C WATER SKI IN MAINE . · 
sons who water ski should be acquainted with the new safety 

dons concerning this sport on the waters of the State of 
e. These regulations were adopted by the Bureau of Water ~ 
Registration and Safety after a public hearing in December 
and are now in effect. Copies can be procured by writing 

e Bureau of Watercraft Registration and Safety, Augusta, 
e or by contac ting a local inland or caostal warden. 
"ghts of the new water ski requirements are: 

obcerver , at least 12 years of age must be in the towing 
aL., in addition to the operator, so as to continually observe 
e progress of the skier. 
'ater skiing is prohibited from 1/2 hour after sunset to 
2 before sunrise. 

he skier must wear a flotation device on his person, such 
-a life ves t , jacket, or ski belt at all times while being tow

on the water. 
·ater skiing is prohibited withiu .200 feet of the shoreline on 

d fresh waters; however, it is permissible to launch or 
'scharge skiers in this area if it can be done without endan

,ering lives or property. Water skiing in any form is prohib
edinare as where the distance between any shorelines, in

r:luding is lands, is 400 feet or less. 
• :ERS SHOULD CHECK SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
th the 1965 Boating Season only weeks away the Bureau of 
rcraft Registration and Safety urges all boaters to take a 

important steps now to be sure their life saving equipment, 
:sand fi re extinguishers, are in A -1 shape before operating 

boats on the waters of the State of Maine in compliance with 
:aw. 
eck your life preserver, buoyant cushion or life vest, make 

e His a Coast Guard approved type, in good serviceable con
on, stored where it is readily accessible at all times. Do not 

~ them for pads, pillows , etc. and keep them clean and dry. 
devices' which are filled with kapox or fibrous glass as the 

tion material must have this material sealed in plastic film 
dcovers . This can be checked by reading the label, or by feel
' the lining of the device. 

cause buoyant cushions are used both as seats and life sav
, devices, they tend to wear out more rapidly. Therefore, they 

uld be inspected more frequently. 
11 motorboats on our coastal waters and all registered boats 
inland wate rs must have at least one approved life saving de 
r:e for rach person aboard. 

you cannot swim , or conditions become hazardous, wear the 
:-;ice and above all make children wear the devices at all times 
en aboard your boat. 
convenient equipment check card; regulations, and boat laws 
be secur ed by writing the Bureau of Watercraft, Registration 
Safety, State Office Building, Augusta or by cotffiicting a 

al inland or coastal warden. 

~ome eook ea <J.ooa 

HERE! 
<J.rienaly Ser.,ice 

@Q)[b@ ~lW~@Wlf 
GUILFORD 

OPEN 6 A.M. -10 P .M. WEEKDAYS 
9 A.M. -7 P.M. SUNDAYS 
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By 
CHASE & KIMBALL OIL CO. 
Dover-Foxcroft Guilford 

Ready .. • Willlng • . . Able ••. ANXIOUS •• , to Se rve YOU! 

Those who wonder where this generation is headed might do 
well to consider where it came from.. . . 

* 
A soft answer turneth away few door-to-door salesmen. 

"' 
Most detectives wish they could make half as much money 
as the acton~ who play detectives on TV. . . 

* 
Lockjawwouldn'tbe sobadifonlythe right people got it. 

* 
The only ones wbo listen to both sides of an argument are 
the neighbors. . . 

* 
Tpere won't be any arguments when you come to Chase & 
Kimball for solutions to any of your Heating and Air Con
ditioning Problems (the Best Fuels & Equipment) 

CHASE & 

OIL 

GUILFORD BOWLING LANES 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TEAM w L 
Nugget Burgers · 46 24 
Pious Hill 45 25 
Hose# 1 41 29 
Worthen's Mkt. 38 32 
Hydrant's #2 32 38 
Western Auto 8 62 
WEEK HIGH SINGLE 

R. Cross 133 
WEEK HIGH THREE 

R. Cross 342 
WEEK HIGH TEAM SINGLE 

Pious Hill 543 
WEEK HIGH TEAM TOTAL 

Pious Hill 1552 
TOP TEN. 
L. Conley 114 
J. Nesbit 106 
R. Cross 103 
G. B~rgess 103 
c. Worthen 103 
K. Wilson 103 
S. Trafton 103 
D. Lancaster 102 
H. Larrabee 101 
P . P ries t 101 

KIMBA'·'· 
co. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TEAM w 
French & Curtis 51 
Tony Corner 44 
Hotshots 41 
Bud's Five 29 
Finishers 22 
Hilbillies 17 
WEEK HIGH SINGLE 

C. Davis 114 
WEEK HIGH THREE 

A. Perin 319 
WEEK HIGH TEAM SINGLE 

Hillbillies 497 
WEEK HIGH TEAM TOTAL 

Hotshots 1446 
TOP TEN 
A .. Ridley 101 
S. Bailey . 101 
R. Bailey 100 
E. Grant 99 
J. McKenny 98 
R. Osborne 96 
G. Ramsey 96 
T. Tozier 96 
A. Parin 96 
J . Martin 95 

L 
13 
26 
29 
4 
48 
53 



LESTON AIR FORCE STATION 
d from Page 1 

THE TOWN CRIER 

John Smith, Bangor, surveying for construction of new re
creation Hall, 110' by 70 ' construction is being done by Nichol
son & O'Day of Brewer. 

AlC Philip W. Conovan, Calais, Me. at work in the Civil Eng 
ineering Preventive Maintenance Shop. 

Jeter of Virginia, photographed in the base li- S Sgt. EdwardM. Redd, Mooreland, Okla. serves as cashier 
at the Charleston PX. 



CRIER 

Raymond I. Moseley of Michigan (left) NCOIC of unit ad
tration and S.Sgt. Charles W. Milton, a native of Dover
roft, NCOIC of the Squadron Personnel Section. 

of section of the living area on the base. 

Page 9 

10 L toR, 1st Lt. Tom Heston, Willres Barre, Pa., and 1st Lt. 
Allen Czelvsniak, Chicopee, Mass., enjoy hi- fi, stero in the 
Charleston AFS Officers' Lounge. 

A3C Garv G. Walker of West Virginia, shown with part of the 



ORS BELOVED CITIZEN 

Keith Wingler spoke at the lfecognition service for his 

rity then presented Ed with a check from the undergraduates 
the school as a gift. It was also announced that there was a 
edit account at M. M. Knowles Service Station for Ed's and 
s. Wingler's use in their travels. 
own Manager, 0. T. Rozelle presented a very lovely and 
turesqueseascape, purchased from Clark's Furniture Store 
the Winglers well knowing of their love of nature and of the 
. This gift was made available by the Board of Selectmen, 
all the prople employed in the Town Hall and Library. 

rom the standing ovation when Ed and Mrs. Wingler were 
fsented and from the applause after each presentation it was 
.arly shown that the Milo people were very happy that such a 

~
ll deservedrecognitionwas made. One of the highlights of the 
ning was the music by a brass quartet conducted by Mr. 
hard Noyes, nephew of Ed. The greatest surprise and dear
pleasure to Ed and Mrs. Wingler was the visit of their son, 

·v. KeithWinglerofBinghamton, N.Y. who was notified of the 
co2Jlition events and who flew here to be with his parents. 

THE TOWN CRIER 

Smoke from 

Uhe Campfire 
by Carl Hamlin 

Looks like Spring has arrived! The brooks are freeing them
selves of ice and the snow is melting away. Some of the lakes 
are ice-free but the northern lakes are still ice-bound. Some
how there is a feeling of expectancy in the air. People are rak
ing up lawns and trying to erase the signs of winter. The trees 
a.re beginning to bud out. \I counted thirteen partridges "budd
ing" between Millinocket and Milo. 

The smelt are moving up the middle branch of the Penobscot. 
Last Saturday Harry Carey and I went to Millinocket and picked 
up my brother Bob. We left his house around 6:00P.M. We 
drove to one of the roads at Ambajejos. We were lucky and got 
a ride into the lake. We walked up the ice about one and one half 
miles to where the river 'runs into the lake. We found about 25 
'Snow Travelers' there and about sixty people spread up the north 
shor·e. It was a nice night; warm with no wind. The stars were 
out and with the camp fires burning the whole picture was very 
fascinating. Everyone was dipping smelts. Some were waiting for 
choice spots. We found a good place and dipped our limit in a
bout twenty minutes. They were running well and were good size. 

We walked all the way back to the main road and got home a
bout 11:30. 

Haven'theard of very many trout being caught yet. Heard Bill 
EllisonofMilocaughtsomebut didn't hear where. Son Steve got 
one about nine inches long down on the bridge in Milo before the 
last rain. Dale Spear told me he snaked a couple of nice ones 
out of the East Branch of the Penobscot. 

The water is awfully low up country. It looks as though Amba
jejos was down twenty feet or so. Heard that "Rip" Dam is down 
twenty seven feet and that Seboomook is just a trickle. Guess 
we should have some . {the water they are getting out in the mid
dle West. 

It's about time to get the outboard out and check it over, refill 
the unit, change or check the plugs, replace starting cord, etc. 
A little preventative maintenance now will make that first trip 
even better. Check over your life jackets; are they getting worn 
out and water soaked? If they are, replace them and wear the 
new ones; the water is very cold in the spring. Don't let that 
first fishing trip be the last one. 

"GOOD LUCK AND GOOD FISHING!" 

Help Him Find NOTHING 
WRONG! 

BUY SAFE PASTEURIZED 
& HOMOGENIZED MILK! 

Milo Ricker's Dairy 943-2260 



HE TOW~ C RIER 

The orth Guilford Extension 
et with Hazel Scales, Wed
sday, April21. Subject India. 

· e Chairman, Hazel Scales, 
• esided and a nominating 
ommittee was appointed. 
ern Parkman , MildredDodge 
d Alice Flanders. Officers 

_ected were as follows: Chair-
an, Hazel Scales, ViceChair-
an, Fern Parkman; Secretary 

and Treasurer, Thirza Fair -
brother ; Clothizg, Maud Pre
scott; Assistant , Marion Bra
zier; Family Life, Margaret 
Davis; Assistant, Freda But
cher ; Safety, Evelyn Spack; 
Know Your Neighbors; Chair
man Abbie Chadwick. 

The next meeting will be May 
19. Subject, "New Fabrics and 
Findings." Dinner committee 
Faye Mithee, Abbie Chadwick 
and Rena Perkins. In the after
noon the subject of India was 
discussed with slides shown 
and papers read regarding the 
country and its customs. 

P CATAQUIS COUNTY COUNCIL AMERICAN LEGION 
John Levinsky, Commander of the Department of Maine, A
eric an Legion and Mrs. Madeline Sweet, President of the Dept. 
~- Iaine, American Legion Auxiliary were guests at the seventh 
ession of the Piscataquis County Council, American Legion, 

ld recently at the Conner Trafton Legion Hall in Guilford. 
Commander Levinsky, guest speaker, stated he waa offering 

our trophies to Posts with the greatest amount of reinstatement 
dnew membersbetweenApril1 to May 19. He reported on the 

_rogress towards the goal of a Veteran~' Cemetary in Maine and 
e results of the hearing held on the veterans' pr.operty tax ex

emption bill. 
-Irs_. Sweet explained the plans being made at Togus for the 

- ogus Centennial in 1966. She asked Auxiliary units to have 

P age 1: 

Car Demolished 
at Williamsburg 

(Photo by Mike Brigham) 
The 1958 Pontiac Sedan shown above was completely demol 

ished in an accident in Williamsburg last Saturday night . 
The auto, driven by Gene Sinclair, 17, of Milo went out o 

control on Bailey Hill and crashed into the woods. The vehicle 
was owned by Wayne Sangillo of Milo. 

Passengers in the car with Sinclair were David Monahan , 1 , 
and Marvin Lundin, 17. No serious injuries were reported. 

The accident was investigated by State Trooper Roger P arli1 
of Milo. 

a share in this program by contributing to the purchase of a Show 
_Iobile. " The show mobile," she said,"is like a huge van on .-----------------------_:__:_ __ 

-·,-heels which can be opened to form a stage to be used for an 
ceremonies during the Centennial and other functions." 

he announced that the National Auxiliary President would be 
honored on May 24 at the Pilots Grill, Bangor. The president 
also asked units to get their dues in before May 20, deadline 
date on the membership race. 

Both speakers reminded the members of the need to write to 
PresidentJohnsonprotesting the closing of the V.A. facilities . 

County Commander LeRoy Knowlton reported that Piscataquis 
Countywasfourthinmembership in the state and requested that 
Child Welfare reports be sent to Dept. Child Welfare Chairman 
Arthur Ambrose , Dexter . 

A discussion was held on the finances of the Council and Posts 
:vere again r eminded of their donation to the band fund. To date 
j}e only groups contributing have been the Greenville and Dex
ter Auxiliaries . 

Supper was served rpior to the meeting by the Past Presidents 
Parley of Guilford. 

Loam For 
Sale 

Delivered 
JA MES SWAZEY 
.. 1 ftl ~ n A.n t 

Cont'd on Page 13 

Melanson 
Jewelry Co. 

Gui lford, M• · 

Caravelle Watches 
fo r 

MOTHER'S DAY and 

Don't just 

"Roar" by ... 
Stop in! 

SEE THEM 

ALL AT .. . 

AT 

[MJML~~©W[L~~a a~~o 
[M][L@a [MJ~o 
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Guilford Firemen Hold Open House 

ChiefPaulRuksznis reported that 200 people took advan-
of the opportunity to attend the Open House, held by the 

Sunday, from 12 to 6 p. m. All equipment was polished 
order for inspection. Three of the trucks were out in the 
and one of these provided rides for the many eager boys 

·rls. Smoky, TheBearwas much in evidence to the delight 
f children. 
fre are five pieces . of equipment, several of which are with 
's, a Scott Air Packs, a resuscitator, 4 all purpose masks 

2 Indian pumps all ready for action. The 32 Firemen· are • 
ped with coats, caps, boots and mittens and a meeting is 

e first Mqnday in every month. The building was built tn 
at a cost of $23, 000 and includes the Town Office. At a 
in the Fire House, coffee and doughnuts were served and 
ps given to the children. A guest book recorded the number 
sts. 
men are proud of their fire equipment and they are well 
the confidence placed in them by the town. 

(Herrick Photo) 

YOUR FINAL TRIBUTE 
SHOULD BE THE BEST . .• 

CHOOSE ROCK OF AGES~ 

in today and see our complete 
selection of Rock of Ages ~emorials inclu~
ing the. inspiring new designs ·featured .11 
Better Homes & Gardens. 

We have the exclusive Rock of Ages fran
chise and can show you the tiny Rock of Ages. 
Seal etched into the monument you sel~ct. 

DP Only when you see this Seal are you l])uymg \6,9 We genuine Rock of Ages Memorials. 

·Harvey Monnment Uo. 
ELLIS AVE. GUILFORD, MAINE 

Phone 876-2715 or 876-4444 

MILO HIGH SCHOOL 
1965 PENQUIS LEAGUE 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

May 3 Dover at Milo 
4 Milo at Dover 
6 Dover at Milo 

10 Milo at Guilford 
11 Guilford at Milo 
13 Milo at Guilford 
17 Milo at Greenville 
18 Greenville at Mih 
20 Milo at Greenville 
24 Dexter at Milo 
25 Milo at Dexter 
27 Dexter at Milo 

All Games start at 4:00P.M. 

1965 PENQUIS LEAGUE 
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 

May 4 Guilford at Milo 

11 Milo at Dexter 
18 Milo at Greenville 
20 Dover at Milo 
25 Milo at Guilford 
27 Dexter at Milo 

June 3 Greenville at Milo 
All Games start at 3:30 P.M. 

GIVE THE BEST 
CARE TO 

YOUR FAMILY 

BUY THE BEST DAIRY 

The PRoDucTs 

Guilford 
Dairy 

Tel. TR 6-3346 



OB COT AND PISCATAQUIS COUNTY EXTENSION 
. CES KOTICE 
·o company r epresentatives will be on hand at the Chain Saw 

and Woods Safety Days at the Lincbln Congregational 
chonApril30andtheAbbotVillage Grange on May 1. Nor
Bjornstadt , Area Representative, Ornark Industries, Or
Saw Chain, Concord, New Hampshire will lecture on saw 
and cutter bar care. Haorld MacDonald , Stantial McCul

Co. , Inc. Medford , Mass. will lecture on chain saw eng-
care and use . 
o extension Agents of the U. of M. Cooperative Extension 

'.ice wi ll give talks to the ladies present. Mrs. Mabel K. 
ejoy will tell about nutritive lunches for the woodsman. Miss 
e F. Hunnewell will give instruction on the sewing of fiber
s knee patches in woodsman's trousers for safety purposes. 

free lunch is being provided to woodsmen and their wives who 
·s te r at the meetings prior to 9 a.m. Other persons will be 
ged $1. 50 per meal. The lunch is being sponsored by Maine 
s t industries. 
-ety will be stressed at the meetings. James Collom and 
t Harvey oftheU. ofMSchool of Forestry will demonstrate 

safety equipment such as hard hats and blunt pointed pulp 
ks . Mr. DavidA. SwanofPortland, Forest Engineer for the 
erican Pulpwood Assoc. will also talk on woods safety. 
hainsawa and related equipment will be on display at both 

~etings . Door prizes will be presented to lucky ticket holders. 
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Catholic Women Meet at Jet. 

Left to Right, Mrs. T. Francis Dwyer, Rev. John H. Clancy, 
Mrs. Charles L. Kelly, Sr. Mrs. Honorene Livingstone. 

The Bangor District of the M.D. C. C. W. met April 27th at St . 
Franc~s Xavier Hall where supper was served by the Sodility of 
Immaculate Conception Supper chairman were Mrs. Harold Gra 
ham and Mrs. James McGrath, Mrs. J. L. Willett and Mrs. 

CLUB DOINGS Fred Carle had charge of the dinning room. 
Cont'd from Page 11 The guests were welcomed by Father John Clancy and the 

:JLFORD RAINBOW ASSEMBLY NO. 17 Prefect, Mrs. H. Livingstone. 
·uord Assembly No. 17 Order of Rainbow for Girls, held Mrs. T. Francis Dwyer, Presidentofthe Bangor District con-

semi- public Installation at Greenville April 25 at 2:30p.m. duc~d the meeting, followed with installation of officers for the 
ests of Nowidausis Chapter No. 188 0. E. S. The installin~ commg year. Mrs. Frank Barnes was at the paino. 

·cers were,· Worthy Advisor, Susan Pulkkinen; Marshall, her past worthy adivisor jewel, har of violet and pot ofgoldand 
smary Kealiher; Chaplain, Rebecca Johnston; Recorder, Val- a white Rainbow Bible. Past Worthy Advisor Susan Pulkkinen 
i Morrill; Musician, Kathy Cantana; Soloist, Mrs. Eleanor read her paper, "What Rainbow Means to Me." Worthy Advisor 
ard ; Member of Nowidausis; Guest Book, Susan Bradford. Carol Kealiher was presented a gift from Greenville Rainbow 
The fo llowing officers were installed; Worthy Advisor, Carol Girls by Gail Whittier, a gift from Nowidausis Chapter and a 

[ealiher; Worthy Associate Advisor, Earlene Herring; Charity, gift from Mother Advisor Mrs. Alice Flanders. 
ndra J ohnston ; Hope, Deborah Nelson; Faith, Ronda Monroe; Worthy Advisor Carol Kealiher presented her parents , Mr. 

hap lain, Diane Rees; Drill Leader, HelenBuzze.ll; Love, Sherry and Mrs Clifton Kealiher, sister Rosemary Kealiher , Grand 
landers ; Religion, Roberta Jones; Nature, Jean Holmbrom; Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chadwick and Mrs. Lester Keal

mortality , Helen Gammon; Fidelity, RosemaryKealiher; Pa- iher. Gifts were presented to the installing officers by Dri ll 
iotism , Gail Whittier ; Service , Brends Herring; Musician, Leader Helen Buzz.ell. 

·ane Robinson; Choir Director, Diane Philpot; Confidential Honored Guests present were Glenda Brown, Grand Repre
bserver, Eleanor Ladd; Critic Observer, Gloria Jones; Ban- sentative to Arkansas and Emily Fortier, Grand Representative 
erBearer , JeanPulkkinen; FlagBearer , JoanPulkkinen;Crown to Toronto, Canada; Rainbow Dad, Alfred Race ; Mrs . Aime 
·earer, · Linda Hubbard; Bible Bearer , Deborah Thurlow; Es- Howe; Worthy Matron of Mowidausis Chaper 188 0. E. S. and 
orts , Car la Kelly , Susan Acley; Big Sisters, Joyce Woddard Harold Graham, Worthy Patron of Mosidausis Chapter 188 0. E 

l>eborah Crocker, Jeanne Buzzell, Catherine Hibbard , andKathie S. 
Br ayant. Bars were presented to Carol Kealiher, Earlene Herring , 
Choir: Jean Pulkkinen , Joan Pulkkinen, Gloria Jones, Julia Sandra Johnston, Deborah Nelson, Gloria Jones, Diane P hil

, evens , Car la Kelly, Jeanne Buzzell, Catherine Hibbard, Joyce pot, Jean Pulkldnen and Joan Pullkkinen. 
'oodard , Deborah Crocker, Susan Ackley, Deborah Thurlow, Following the installation, a reception was given in honor ·oi 
ulieNoble, Mary Jane Howard, Vicki Leighton, Kathi Bryant, Grand Nature, Judith McArdle, Grand Rep. Glenda Bro~ al! 

Patricia Hubbard , Page in East, Rebecca Johnston, Page in Emily Fortier. They were presented gifts by Worthy .Advism 
·est, Valerie Morri ll. Carol Kealiher. Refreshments were served by Mowidausis Chap· 
Susan Pulkkinen , Junior Past Worthy Advisor was presented ter No 188, Q. E . S. Cont'd on Page 14 

W HEN YOU THINK OF FISHING, THINK OF HOME INDUSTRY! 

auv vouR woRMs FROM Clark Bros. Worm Far ... 
tl-. Ct Ita v lfl "Our Worms 8 ite The Fish" 
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LO COMMUNITY HOSPITAL NEWS 
!Receptionists are as follows: Friday, Norma Morse; Saturday 
:a Legacy in P.M. ; Edith Perry in Evening; Sunday, Annabelle 
ndoninP.M.: EdithWhiteinevening; Monday, Marion Rhoda; 
esday, Marybelle York; Wednesday, Thelma McEachern; 

hursday, Adelia Leonard; Friday , Esther Owen. 
There is to be the regular meet;ing of the Regional· Hospital 
ssociation Tuesday May 4th, at 7:30p.m. at Central Hall, 

ver-Foxcroftwhich Chairman of the Trustees , H. C. Bundy , 
I. D. , Ava StroutR. N. Administ:-ator and any other interested 

Guests were present from 
Gardiner , Chelsea, Dexter, 
Valley , Dawn of Hope and 
Cambridge granges. Refresh
ments were served after the 
meeting. 

Piscataquis Pomona meets 
-with South Sangerville Grange 
May 6 when Guest Officers' 
night will be observed. 

presentatives of our hospital are expected to attend. It was voted to accept the in:-
Contributions of the following have been received, 23 white wash vitation to meet with St. Albans 
lothes from the Neoteric Club; 33 baby johnnies and 24 baby Grange for a 3 point meeting 

nds from the Nepo Club, all for the nursery. Administration on May 7.------
·shes to thank everyone involved. LATE NOTICES 
Dr . Bundy,-Chairmanofthe Trustees; Ava Strout, R.N., Ad- GUILFORD 
inistratorandEleanorCha:se, R.N., Assistant Administrator The Ladies Circle of the 

ttended a Trustee, Administrator, Physician Institute at Holi- Community Church will meet 
y Inn, Augusta April23rd. The topic discussed was, "Legal at the home of Mrs. Cora ste

spects of Hospital Care". The speaker of the evening was vens May 5 at 12:30 for a cov-
'illiam A. Regan, Eeq. of Providence, R.I. erect dish lunch. Committee, 

Patients for the week of Aprill9 were: · Cora Stevens, Charlotte Cook-
r om Milo: Discharges: son, Dorothy Herring. 
Edwin Rolfe From Milo: ABBOT 
William Estes 
Walter Patterson 
Lanny Ellison 
Kenneth Jay 
rom Brownville: 
John Ellis 
Carolyn Richards 
Loi~ Vincent 
Joanie Vincent 
Susan Badeau 

F rom Sebec: 
Rose Zimmer 

F r om Barnard: 

Corinne Barden 
Robert King 
George Black 
John Fish 
William Estes 
Alice Sargent 
Lanny Ellison 
Kenneth Jay 

From Millinocket: 
Herschel Grass 

From Brownville : 

Abbot Grange will hold its 
regular meeting Saturday eve
ning. 

A card party will be held at 
the Grange Hall Friday even
ing at 7:30p.m. 

MILO TRACK SCHEDULE 
May 4-Dover, Guilford, Milo 
at Dover. 
May 12-Dover-Milo at Milo. 
May 28- Penquis Relays at 
Dover. 

THE TOWN CRIE I 

fliln 
Mrs. Lottie Carpenter, for-

merly of Milo celebrated her 
82rdbirthday, Thursday at the 
Gutfcrest Nursing home where 
she has been a patient for· twe
lve weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cookson, James and David and 
Mrs. CoralStevens visited her 
that day and presented her with 
a birthday cake which was ser 
ved with ice -cream and shared 
by the other patients. Mrs. 
Carpenter received 80 cards 
and many gifts. 

Miss Shirley Bradford, who 
has been working as a miss
ionary in Southern Rhodesia , 
Africa for the past 5 years has 
been a guest of her aunt, Mrs . 
Gertrude Kitteridge,. She is 
the youngest daughter of Mr. 
andMrs. AldenBradford , for 
mer residents of Milo. Her 
home is in Three Hills, Al 
berta, Canada. She will re turll 
to her duties in Africa follow
ing a one year furlough. 

Charles Soule 
From Bradford: 

John Tweedie, 
Lois Vincent 
Joa1'..ie Vincent 
Diane Watson NEW DRESSES ARRIVING DAILY FOR 

Marian Trojano From Monson: 
Sylvia Johnstone 

Transferred to Eastern Maine General, Bangor , Deborah Mor 
rison , Derby. 

CLUB DOINGS The following program was 
Cont'd from P_age 13 presented, Songs of Safety by 

SOUTH SANGERVILLE all; Mr. Ingraham of Centr al 
GRANGE Maine Power Co. in Augus ta 

The South Sangerville Gra- was present and gave a most 
nge met Saturday evening for interesting program on res us
a regular meeting. State Lee- citation. A filrr ·vas shown 
turer, Shirley Ouelette and Mr. than a demonstra.:~"il given by 
Ouelette were honored guests. use of two manikins ~ All pre
and brought greetings of the sent had a!} opportunity to try 
Maine Grange. mouth to mouth resuscitation. 

Thanks were extended to the A piano solo by A vis Nelson 
!larch and April fund raising was enjoyed Billy and Patricia 

committee, Mr. and Mrs.How- Thompson of Parkman enter
ard Greene, Robert Grant, Mr. tain:\ld with a skit"Rheumatiz' 
and Mrs. Stanley Bennett, Bar- The closing thought was given 
bara Hoxie, Keith Edgerly , by the Lecture r . A sunshine 
and 1r. and Mrs . Roger Boone box was packed for an ill mem-

- ---- ---.-.!-.L--~ ...,._ .&... .. -A ~ .:-e» 1--..o-r 

AND EVERY DAY~ 

at 
Town &Country 

Samsonite Luggage 
Ship'n' Shore Blouses_ 

Shop Milo & Save 

Tukey's Dairy Bar 
F O RMERLY "JOY'S DAIRY BA:d." 

Elm Street, Milo 

OPENS 
TODAY 

AnrU 29th 



:-H E TO\\· ~ C RI ER 

- ITSSIONARY TO SPEAK AT CAMBRIDGE CHURCH 
For the past two years Miss Linda Wanaseljahas spentfull 

·me adapting American Sunday School materials to Indian life. 
She will tell about her work at the Cambridge Baptist Church on 
-uuday , May 2nd , at the 7:00 p.m. service. The public is cor
dially invited . 

• fiss Wanaselja lived in primitive villages of Centrallndiafor 
nine years before beginning her current project. She draws on 
her deep understanding of the thought patterns and life of the 
people as she adapts the Sunday School lessons. 

Because it is difficult to make Indians understand Christianity 
using lessons that are full of American culture idioms, the Evan
gelical Fellowship of India has undertaken to adapt three years 
of lessons on five graded levels. In the lessons all allusions to 
American culture are removed and Indian culture patterns are 
.substituted. The lessons are condensed and the vocabulary sim
plified. Originally published in English, the lessons are being 
trans lated into four major Indian languages. 

WhenMissWanaseljafirstwenttoirrdia , she had to spend more 
:hal a year learning the difficult Marathi language. She then 
·,red in Indian villages and worked with Indain evangelists to 

present Christianity to the nationals. 

Page 1 

Rainbow Variety ho 

lis s Wanaselja , who worked as a nutrition expert prior to 
going to India , found her training helpful in working with the (Photo by Mike Brigham) 
Indian villagers. Parasites abound, and meat is largely omitted Among those featured in the Rainbow Variety Show held at Win 
rrom the diet of the Hindu people. Mi-ss wanaselja was able to gler.HallinMilolastSaturdayeveningwere (L toR above:) Wor· 
.sugges t food and health measures to help the villagers. thy Advisor Paulette Stanchfield, Kendall Lord , Avis Stanchfield 

Before beginning her services in India under the Conservative Chellis Mitchell, Neil Mallett, Fern Cunningham, Arletta HiH 
3aptist Foregin Mission Society of Wheaton , Illonis, in 1952 , David Mallett, John Larouche, Vicki Howard and Karen Blan-

_fiss Wanaselja trained at Hunter College and Bibical Seminary chard. 
· .·ew York City. The Variety Show was presented as a fund-raising projec t fd 

Why take chances on your future 
insurability? If you are a young man in 
good health, you can guarantee that 

insurability. Why not call me today and ask 
for full particulars on 
Sun Life's GUARANTEED 

, INSURABILITY BENEFIT? 

LAURENCE KEEF 
MILO, MAINE 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

JOHNSON MOTORS, STARCRAFT BOATS, NIMROD 
CAMPING TRAILERS, GOLF TEES & BALLS, 
KEROSINE HURRICANE LANTERNS, NEW SUPPLY 
OF HETTRICK TENTS! 

Milo Sport Shop 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, Brownville Assembly. 

PRODUCTS .... SERVICE 

FRONT EID .lLlGNIIENT 
Wheel lal111eiag 
FOR CARS AND TRUCKS! 

Guilford, !'de. Johnston & Hrhbard Tae-aa82 

eana\1 
eo~metic~ & 

~oiletrie~ 
lor 

Mother's Day 

at 

DitHHett 's 
'- '-

42 Main St., Milo, Me. 
Qd~-?.U? 
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Gr eat A rluAnture 

mer Pyle 
Slattery's People 
Telejournal News 
RDA~ MAY 1 , 1965 ~ 
Miste r Mayor 
The Alvin Show 
Tennessee Tuxedo 
Quick Draw McGraw 
ltlghty Mouse 
Li nus The Lionhearted 
The Jetsons 

ton at Detroit" 
Jimmy Dean 
Bud Leavitt 

Channel 5 WLBZ-TV 
6:30 Voyage Under the Sea 
7:30 Jackie Gleason 
8:30 Gilligan's Island 
9:00 Secret Ar:ent 
lV:OO .J.unsmoke 
Jl:OOTeleiournal News 
11:15 Saturday Late Show 

"The Enforcer" 
SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1965 

DAYTIME VIEWING 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
6:45 U.S. Dept. Agriculture 
6: 50 Farm Market Report 
7:00 Today 
7:25 News 
7:30 Today 
8:25 News 
8:30 Today 

12:00 Ask Your Doctor 9:00 Woman's Hour 
1:00 This is the Life 9:30 Price Is Right 
1:30 National Library Week 10:00 Make Room For Dadd} 
2:00 The Big Picture 10:30 What's This Song 
2:30 Red Sox Baseball 11:00 Concentration 
4:30 Science All Stars 11:30 Jeopardy 
5:00 ''lendy and Me 12:00 Say When 
5:3l .mateur Hour 12:30 Truth Or Consequence 
6:00 Twentieth Century 12:55 NBS News Day Report 
6:30 World War I 1:00 General B:ospital 
7:00 Lassie 1:30 Let's Make a Deal 
7:30 My Favorite Martian 1:55 NBS News 
8:00 Ed Sullivan %:{)·0 Mvn'eri~ of Truth 
9:00 The Fugitive 2:30 The Doctors 
10:00 Candid C;tmera 3: 00 Another World 
11:00 Telejourrfiti News 3:30 You Don't Say 
11:15 Harrv' Reasoner News 4:00 Match Game 
MONDAY, MAY 3, 1965 4:to NBC News 
7:00 The Rifleman"S!!'oke Screen" ~:30 Superman 
1:30 Tb Tell tne 'l'ruth 5:30 Sea Hunt 
8:00 I've Got A Secret 
8:30 Andy Griffith 
9:00 The Lucy S how 
9:30 Danny Thomas 
10: 00 CBS Reports 
10 30 Operation Bane:or 

TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1965 
7:00 Littlest Hobn"Honored Guest" 
7 .~V Cou1Uat 
8:30 Red Skelton 
9:30 Petticoat Junction 
10: 00 The Doctors and Nurses 
11·00 Teleiournal News 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1965 

7:00 Bewitchec; 
7:aO Mr. Ed 
8:00 My Living Doll 
8:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00 Dick Van Dyke 
9:30 Private World~ 
10:00 Danny Kayr. 
11:00 Telejournal News 

EDDIE DRISCOLL'S 

6:00 Evening News 
R·30 Huntlev Brinklev. Reoort 
THURSDAY, -APRIL 29,1965 
7:UU J/lcUal.;'s Navy 
7:30 Daniel Boone 
8: 30 Dr. Kildare 
9:30 Hazel 
10 ·00 Kraft Suspense Theater 
11:00 News , Weather Sports 
_FRIDAY, APRIL 30,1965 
., :ocr Flippe;· -
7 :io Tnternational Showtim~ 
8:30 Bob Hope Comedy Soecial 
9:30 Jack Benny 
10:00 Jack Parr 
.11:00 News Weather ~p.orts 
SATURDAY, MAY 1,1965 
1:JU Tlie O'Briens 
8:00 Astro Boy 
8:30 Bugs Bunny 
9:00 Porky Pig 
9:30 Hector Heathcote 
10:00 Underdog 
10:30 Fireball EL-3 
11:00 Dennis The Menace 
11·30 l<'nrv 

12:00 Porky Pig 
12:30 Biography 
1:00 Trails West 
1:30 Sea Hunt 
2:00 Major League Baseball 

WflRD 
WORLD 

WATCH "WEIRD" SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT 

ON WLBZ-TV, CHANNEL 2, BANGOR, MAINE 

Channel 2 

5: 00 12 O"C lock Higlo 
6:00 Lawrence Welk 
7:00 Hollywood Palace 
8:00 Ben Casey 
9:00 Saturday Night Mov 

"Annie Get Your Gw 
11:00 Rheingold Theater 

"The Untouchables" 
12:00 Weird 

SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1965 

8:45 Fai til For Today 
9:15 The Catholic Mass 
10:00 1ll.is is the Life 
10:30 Beany & Cecil 
11:00 Bull winkle 

tH8 ~~sfr~~~ry 
12:30 Sea Hunt 
1:00 Baseball"Orioles ' 
4:00 Tournament of Ch• 

5:00 NBC News 
5:30 College Quiz Bowl 
6:00 Patty Duke 
6:30 Profiles in Courag 
7:30 Walt Disney's Won• 

World of Color 
8:30 Branded 
9: 00 Bonanza 
10:00 ThA Rn11ues 
MONDAY, MAY 3, 196 . 
7:oo Donna Reea 
7:30 Karen 

l:OO Man From U.N. C. L. 

:xc 

1:00 Lorne Greene's American Wes1 
.0:00 Alfred Hitchcock Presen·:s 
TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1965 

7:00 Kentucky Jones 

7:30 Mr. Novak 
8:30 Hullabaloo 
9:30 TW-3 
10:00 The Science--of Spring 
WEDNESDAY: MAY 5, l!i65 

7:00 Spotlight on Youth 
7:30 The Virginian 

9:00 Wednesday Night MoviP 
" The Sad Sack" 

COMING EVENTS 
Cont'd from Page 2 
MILO 

Rabboni Chapter #62 Roy 
Arch Masons will hold a s pe< 
ial convocation in observanc 
of Past High Priests Night ' 
April 30 at the Masonic Ten 
ple in Milo. This will be pn 
ceded by the Annual Ham aJ 

Egg supper at 6:30p.m. T 
meeting will open at 8:00 p. 
and a special program on _ h 
onic Education will be prese1 
ed. 

The P. T. A. will meet 
Monday, May 3. 

The New Idea Club wi 
meet on Tuesday, May 4. 

The Derby Improvement 1 

meet Wednesday, May 5. 

"Another Wide Screen movie like that, Beecher 
and we will never find our way home. " 


